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AN INTERVIEW WITH EMMA

Are the statements below true (T) or false @)?

1. Emma took her exarns YesterdaY'

2. Emma's mother lives in Oxford'

3. Her parents do not live together'

4. Emma has got a brother and a sister'

5. Her brother is twelve years younger than Emma'

6. Emma's brother likes to play football'

7. tkedoesn't go to school Yet'

8. Emma's father lives in Edinburgh'

9. They often spend holidays together with their father'

10. Emma is fond of PoP music'
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of coffee drinking and circle the correct answer' a' b or c'

Tirne for coffee

The story of coffee. drinking is one of the greatest and most fascinating in history' Millions of coffee drinkers

woridwide cannot rmagine lifewitho"l Ttif:,'-:^Tt::i1kry"";*-ing' 
con"e is a natural stimulant

worlowrLr' w@''vu "";;" 
awake' alert and ready to concenffate'

which makes us feel n

The qualities of mocc.a, as coffee was once known, were first discovered in Ethiopia more than one thousand

years ago. However, ;'##;rrL"r. u.,ii"rlJunJA*b' *h"";;;;lv """o*ug"a 
coffee drinking' The

-habit 
of coffee drinklng quickly spread,h."";il;;h;e'ut *o'ri' wh"re 

"off"e 
won a reputation as the

wine of Islarn'

coffee was first grown in yemen. It was_popurar with rurks who served the drinkto visitine ltalian

merchants. In 1615 t "J"r' 
no* v"ni"" bro"*iil""r"" to Eurofe, where it was originally sold as a medicine'

By the end of the ri*.lir,r, ""rrr.y 
coffee;"ilffi;il;1^il"p"un "i 

i". from paris to London' Now'

aroundthe worrdthere are dirre,:"i",."'1,,"{':i3li"{*ii*:;;,Xf:*:$T};iJ:rree 
is

around the world {rele 
are drfferent Iutil'uuo ur,it 

il""J","., oi 
"rpr"tto 

and cappuccino'

il"J*r""irv boiled three tirnes while Italians te 
tlle t:"::":il:; 

consumption of

Wedrinkcoffeebecauseofitsarorna,tasteandstimulatingeffect.However,extenslve
coffee may be h"r*fuil;;t "ur*r, 

i'o. irrrtu*", it may increase one's blood pressure or make one's heart

beat irregurarrv. eortorui"t" ** i,**s ofcoffee have been "pp;;;;; 
trre mar.tet recently' As they do

not contain ,u,.,un"", nu.*r", o" n"ur,n, *Jri, o'JoJ"-*iiinoi nJJ" io ,i* "o'h*ir "offr"-dtitki"*



1 Coffee was discovered

a in Europe.

b in Africa.

c in Asia.

.l

2 Coffee drinking was popularized by

a the Ethiopians.

b the Italians.

c the Turks.

3 Coffee was first grown

a in Italy.

b in Turkey.

c in Yemen.

4 In Europe, coffee was PoPular as

a a medicine.

b the wine of Islam.

c a natural stimulant.

5 By the end ofthe sixteenth century people drank coffee

a in northern EuroPe.

b in the most important European cities.

c in Paris and tr-ondon onlY.

6 New brands of coffee

a are as harmful as the original mocca.

b are less harmful than reguiar coffee.

c may influence our concentration ability'

Task 1

Choose the right variant

1. I 50 years old in 2030.

BamAis
2 There

A much

aren't

C will be D arn being

students in the class todaY.

B sorne C many D none

3 Excuse rne? Can I buy green apples please?

Aafew tsless Cabit Dalitttre

4 Sorry, we have green aPPles'

Ano

5 Sorry, I
Ais

B none C anY D nothing

here on Thursday.I have to go to the dentist'

B 'm C '11be D won't be



6-mY
ANeither B Both

brothers live in the U'S'A'

C AnY D None

7 When it rains w€ 

- 

inside'

A go B went C are going D goes

8 What

A shall B will C are D have

'one into the water' it9If you throw a stone lnlu llrt w4r!r1

A sinks B sank C sunk D is sinking

'ollfo"*, text und then write the cowectfornn of the word in C,A,4ITALS to comprete the gaps'

Example: V) besutifuilv

SPEAKING ENGLISH WELL
i noru uDutchfriendwho speaks English (0)"" 1huve

aiways wondered how the putch manage to learn languages so (1)

rt 
" 

brr,"rr, hke the Germans, often speak English (2) ...

,hun ,o*" native speakers or at least they seem

to speak the language more- 
^(3) ""

than some English ieopte' Lf you wa-n-t. to speak English (4) "'
with a reasonable ulr"iirvo*should listen to tapes as frequentiy

itr"t" are no magic solutions but you (5) "'
have to work hard at the new language'

BEAUTY
... . I succEss

WELL

CORRECT
FLUENCY

as possible.
SIMPLICITY

Write a description of a sports event you have seen

event. Divide your text into paragraphs'

OPTIONg
a football rnatch acarrace

recently. Look at the options below and choose one

a dance tournament
a swimming comPetition

Write:
c where the event took Placei I

o who took part in it and how they looked;'

o when it started; i

o wl'io went with You to see it;

r how You iiked the'event;

o what You did at the everrt;

o when and how the event finished;

o how You got home'

UsefullinkinEwords:'bef,ore'after'when'assoonas'later'firstly'while'afterthat'suddenly'next'
t?ffiffitt'*""0'
Write about 9S-1S0 words
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Wtit" about 90-100 words
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